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Introduction
Age-related macular degeneration (AMD) is the main cause of blindness in the developed world, with the number of patients affected being counted in the millions and likely to increase as populations age. 1, 2 Risk factors for the development of the disease are well-established. 3 Although antivascular endothelial growth factor (anti-VEGF) treatments have improved the outlook for many patients, a burden of morbidity remains.
Considerable advances in the understanding of the pathogenesis of AMD have been made in recent years, and the interactions between aging and genetic and environmental factors are being clarified. 4 One of the environmental factors believed to be involved is oxidative stress in the retina. 5, 6 This forms the biological basis for a number of studies that have investigated the use of dietary supplementation (particularly with vitamins and antioxidants), [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] the best known and most comprehensive of which are Age-Related Eye Disease Study (AREDS) and AREDS2. 8, 14, 15 AREDS revealed a significant effect of zinc and antioxidants on the development of advanced AMD in patients with early signs of the disease and recommended their use in at-risk submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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aslam et al patients. AREDS 2 examined further the effects of carotenoids and omega-3 long-chain fatty acids in patients at risk for AMD.
The objective of this current study, performed before the issue of AREDS 2 results, was to assess the opinion and use of micronutrient supplements by European ophthalmologists who are somehow involved in the prescription of nutritional supplements or in providing advice for nutritional supplements to their AMD patients. In particular, the study seeks to profile the ophthalmologists and their clinical practice, to identify their attitudes to dietary supplements and the extent of their knowledge of scientific developments, and to characterize their expectations of this field in the future. Such information would be of great use in planning resources and identifying areas in which evidence-based approaches are not being implemented. Although the case for properly conducted clinical trials is unarguable, practical issues in the day-to-day management of AMD should not be ignored.
Methods
A total of 4,000 office or hospital-based ophthalmologists from Belgium, France, Germany, Italy, Portugal, Spain, and the UK were initially contacted by email. Ophthalmologists were eligible for inclusion if they were treating a minimum of 40 AMD patients per month, writing or giving at least four prescriptions or advice per month for nutritional supplements, and were not involved in remunerated work for pharmaceutical companies or other health care-related companies (other than as investigators in clinical trials). Respondents were stratified to provide an approximately equal balance of self-declared generalists and retinal specialist ophthalmologists. The first 30 eligible ophthalmologists in each country who responded were included.
Those ophthalmologists who were included completed an Internet-based questionnaire devised by the Committee of European Experts on Micronutrition of the Eye in their local language.
Results
survey population demographics and practice characteristics
Of the 4,000 ophthalmologists contacted, 249 agreed to participate and 216 (around 30 per country) were eligible and entered into the survey (112 general ophthalmologists and 104 retinal specialists). Thirty-three ophthalmologists were excluded because they did not give at least 15 prescriptions or dietary advice each month. Demographic characteristics of the survey population are summarized in Table 1 .
The age distribution of the participants was unremarkable, other than a small preponderance of retinal specialists in the 51-60 years old category.
The proportion of ophthalmologists having public, private, or both public and private practices was similar between general ophthalmologists and retinal specialists.
A large proportion (78%) of the ophthalmologists performed factor anti-VEGF injections on their AMD patients 
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Origin of patients
The mean number of newly diagnosed patients each month by the ophthalmologists was 23. This number was somewhat lower for general ophthalmologists (18.5) and somewhat higher for retinal specialists (28). Ophthalmologists from Italy, Belgium, and Portugal diagnosed fewer patients per month than the group average (12.7, 14.2, and 10.4, respectively), whereas French and, particularly, UK ophthalmologists diagnosed more new patients (30.5 and 37.9 per month, respectively). The pattern of AMD patient recruitment was different between general ophthalmologists and retinal specialists: general ophthalmologists diagnosed AMD among a higher proportion of their own patients than did retinal specialists (56% versus 37%, respectively). However, retinal specialists diagnosed more patients referred from a general ophthalmologist (28% versus 12%, respectively) or from an optician or optometrist (28% versus 11.5%, respectively).
There were notable differences between countries in the source of new patients: In the UK, 44.1% of new patients were referrals from opticians or optometrists, whereas in most countries, they were less than 5%.
The average number of patients seen each month was 361, with only small differences between general ophthalmologists and retinal specialists (Table 1) , although there were significant differences between countries, with French, German, and Belgian ophthalmologists seeing significantly more patients per month (513, 462, and 420 patients per month, respectively) and with Italian and Portuguese ophthalmologists seeing significantly fewer patients (209 and 206 patients per month, respectively) than the group average.
In a typical month, 89 nutritional supplements were prescribed or oral advice provided (37 written prescriptions, 52 oral advice; Table 1 ). There were notable differences between countries, with the greatest number of prescriptions written in a month observed in France and Spain (69.2 in both countries; P0.01 versus the group average); the smallest number was observed in Belgium, Italy, and Portugal (14.5, 26, and 23.6, respectively; all P0.01 versus the group average). German ophthalmologists provided the greatest amount of oral advice, whereas Italian ophthalmologists provided the least (94.5 versus 18.9, respectively). , whereas genetic testing was rarely performed (4% in all AMD stages). There were a large number of differences between the tests administered by country, although consistent trends are not apparent.
The frequency of ophthalmology visits per year varied with disease severity and treatment. Early-intermediate-stage and geographic atrophy-stage patients visited their ophthalmologists an average of 2.6 and 2.5 times per year, respectively. The mean numbers of visits for neovascular-stage patients treated with anti-VEGF or not were 8.8 and 5.6 times per year, respectively. Similar findings were observed in the different countries.
More than three-quarters of patients (78%) were prescribed anti-VEGF treatments (81.8% retinal specialists and 73.6% general ophthalmologists). Reasons for not prescribing anti-VEGF included clinical symptoms too advanced (41%), patient refusal (20%), patient too old or in poor survey results
Ophthalmologist
Overall, 65% of patients with AMD were currently receiving nutritional supplements (69% general ophthalmologists, 60% retinal specialists). This percentage was highest in Portugal (78.3%) and Spain (72.2%) and was lowest in Germany and the UK (both 52.6%).
The interviewed ophthalmologist was the most common person to initiate the primary prescription or provide advice on nutritional supplements (68%; 71% general ophthalmologist, 63% retinal specialist). The same was true for all the countries, and in particular France (73.7%) and Italy (74.7%), where the index ophthalmologist was responsible for somewhat more prescription initiations than the group average. Another ophthalmologist was responsible for most of the remainder of the primary prescriptions (20%). The ophthalmologist was also the most common health care professional to renew nutritional supplements (61%). The findings were the same in all of the countries except the UK, where the general practitioner most frequently renewed nutritional supplements (63.7% versus 19% for ophthalmologists).
Nutritional supplementation was most frequently initiated when diagnosis of early or intermediate AMD was confirmed (46% of patients; 49% general ophthalmologist, 42% retinal specialist), followed by 18% (15% general ophthalmologist, 21% retinal specialist) and 13% (12% general ophthalmologist, 15% retinal specialist) of patients when neovascular AMD or geographic atrophy was confirmed, respectively. Only 3% of patients (2.8% general ophthalmologist, 1.5% retinal specialist) were initiated on nutritional supplementation when anti-VEGF treatment was started.
The most important risk factors for initiating treatment with nutritional supplements were AMD stage, smoking, family history, and known genetic risk factors (Figure 1 ). Patient's age and nutrition were also essential factors.
Medical interest in nutritional supplements was important at all stages of the disease but was greatest in early/ intermediate disease, at 78% (relatively high and very high medical interest) versus 58% for neovascular AMD, and 59% for geographic atrophy. Relatively similar opinions were observed in the different countries.
Patient
According to the ophthalmologist, more than half of their patients (58%; 59% general ophthalmologist, 56% retinal specialist) who were taking nutritional supplements were not aware of them before receiving advice or their first prescription. Lack of patient awareness was greatest in Portugal (69.7%) and Spain (67.5%). Italian and UK patients more frequently raised an interest in nutritional supplements with the ophthalmologist (38.33% and 35.0%, respectively). 
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Ophthalmologists' opinion and use of micronutrition in aMD Direct requests for nutritional supplements were highest in Germany (19.5%). Information concerning the beneficial effects of nutritional supplements was regularly given by 67% of ophthalmologists (75% general ophthalmologist, 59% retinal specialist); information was less regularly given in Spain (40.0%) and the UK (53.3%).
Patients rarely refused nutritional supplements (average, 14% for early/intermediate stage, 13% for geographic atrophy stage, 11% for neovascular stage), although where they did refuse, cost was the main reason ( Figure 2) .
Ophthalmologists suspected that 40% of patients had poor compliance (43% general ophthalmologist, 37% retinal specialist). Compliance improved with advanced disease (only 29% of patients with neovascular disease had poor compliance) and if patients were seen by retinal specialists (poor compliance reported by 46% versus 40% in early/ intermediate disease by general ophthalmologists and retinal specialists, respectively).
evidence and expectations
A total of 83% of ophthalmologists were aware of any clinical studies related to the use of nutritional supplements in AMD (86% general ophthalmologist, 81% retinal specialist). Most ophthalmologists had heard of the AREDS (90% [88.5% general ophthalmologist, 91.7% retinal specialist]; AREDS 1, 88% [87.5% general ophthalmologist, 88.1% retinal specialist]; AREDS 2, 36% [39.6% general ophthalmologist, 32.1% retinal specialist]). AREDS 1 and 2 were rated of high medical interest (14.9 and 15.5 on a scale of 1 to 20, with 1= no interest and 20= extremely high interest), followed by clinical studies in general (11.9) and preclinical in vitro/ animal studies (6.4 and 6.5).
Ophthalmologists were generally of the opinion that nutritional supplements were effective in slowing disease progression in early/intermediate-stage AMD (Table 2) . Expectations in terms of stopping disease progression and reducing lesions or damage were lower, particularly in geographic and neovascular stages. There was a wide spectrum of opinions regarding the most important components for nutritional supplements (Figure 3) . The most important spontaneous answers were lutein (77%; 81% general ophthalmologist, 72% retinal specialist), omega-3 (72%; 79% general ophthalmologist, 64% retinal specialist), and zeaxanthin (68%; 72% general ophthalmologist, 62% retinal specialist). Among the list of all the components, lutein, omega-3, zeaxanthin, zinc, and vitamin E were considered as very important by more than 50% of respondents. Resveratrol was considered to be a very important component by 26% of ophthalmologists (30% general ophthalmologist, 21% retinal specialist). Although a pattern is difficult to discern, there were important national differences in the importance attached to various components of nutritional supplements. The most striking was that 90.6% of German ophthalmologists considered lutein to be an important component compared with the group average of 77%. In the UK, vitamins and fatty acids (including docosahexaenoic acid and eicosapentaenoic acid) were generally rated lower than other components, whereas French ophthalmologists rated pigments (71.9%) and vitamin D (34.4%) considerably higher than the group averages (33% and 13%, respectively). As well as interesting differences between individual countries and the group averages, there were also notable contrasts between individual countries: German and Belgian ophthalmologists considered neoxanthin and astaxanthin as among the least-important components (3.1% and 6.3% among the German ophthalmologists, respectively, and 6.7% and 3.3%, respectively, among the Belgian ophthalmologists compared with 56.7% and 43.3% of Italian ophthalmologists who considered them important). Belgian ophthalmologists were generally the most skeptical (identifying six of the 19 proposed substances as significantly [P0.05] less important than the group average and rating none as significantly more important than the group average). In contrast, Italian ophthalmologists identified eleven of the 19 substances as being significantly more important than group average and none as less important than the group average), among them resveratrol (56.7% versus the overall average of 26%; Table 3 ).
Cost, scientific support, and product characteristics were believed the most important components when considering a nutritional supplement (Figure 4 ). More scientific research 
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Ophthalmologists' opinion and use of micronutrition in aMD (29%), improved efficacy (26%), and lower cost (26%) were thought the most important future expectations for the use of nutritional supplementation in AMD. The availability of new products was less frequently identified as an expectation (11%), along with small pill size and lower dosing frequency. More communications campaigns and the development of new modes of administration were rated as expectations by 10% or fewer of the respondents.
Discussion and conclusion
This study examined the attitudes of ophthalmologists who prescribe at least some nutritional supplements to patients with AMD. The sample is not representative of ophthalmologists in general, as only those who followed at least 50 AMD patients per month and who prescribed supplements at least 15 times per month were included. In this sense, the sample could be considered biased, but the intention was to review It would appear that even in the current nascent stage of clinical research, micronutrition has already become part of the day-to-day management of AMD for a considerable proportion of ophthalmologists; supplements were prescribed for 65% of the sample's patients overall, although there were considerable geographic differences ranging from more than three-quarters of the ophthalmologists Portugal prescribing supplements, to around half in the UK and Germany. Although ophthalmologists most frequently initiated the prescription in all countries, in the UK, the general practitioner was most likely to renew the prescription.
Nutritional supplementation was most commonly commenced in early and intermediate disease, a finding that matches the expectations of the clinicians that were higher for early-stage disease. Moreover, only small numbers of patients started nutritional supplementation after the commencement of anti-VEGF therapy. Poor compliance was seen as common, and in most cases, this was judged to be a result of cost and was worse in patients with early-stage disease. Refusal of nutritional supplementation was relatively rare (in the 10%-15% range, and lower in patients with more advanced disease). Ophthalmologists seem pragmatic in their expectations regarding the effect of nutritional supplements, with slowing of progression in the early stages of the disease being the strongest expectation, although more than half expected to see slowing of progression in the geographic atrophy stage. Arresting progression during the later stages of disease was much less expected. At all stages of the disease, a majority of respondents expected an effect in both eyes, although the proportion decreased with advancing disease and there was a corresponding increase in the proportion of respondents expecting improvement in the other eye alone.
The sampled ophthalmologists had a relatively sophisticated understanding of the scientific background to micronutritional supplementation. The great majority (90% overall) were aware of AREDS, and more than one-third were aware of the as-yet-unpublished AREDS 2. Smaller numbers were aware of other studies. AREDS 1 and AREDS 2 were both considered of high medical interest, as were clinical studies in general. Clinical studies were considered the most interesting, with preclinical studies being rated of interest around half as frequently.
There was much less agreement on what constitutes the most important components of nutritional supplement.
Lutein, zeaxanthin, zinc, and vitamin E were mentioned by more than half the ophthalmologists. The heterogeneity of opinion is well illustrated by the lutein, which was considered very important by 77% of ophthalmologists (the highest proportion of any of the substance); however, lutein was also considered "not important at all or relatively not important" by 19% of ophthalmologists (only four other substances were considered unimportant by a higher proportion of responders). The results suggest that although the participants were aware of the results of the original AREDS study, 7 they had anticipated the results of AREDS 2, whose methodology 15 had been published but, at the time of the questionnaire, not its results, which showed no clear benefit for omega-3 supplementation. 8 Although there are significant differences between countries in many of the parameters, the majority of the differences are attributable to different health care environments as well as medical custom and practice. In Germany, for example, the great majority of ophthalmologists have both public and private practice, and none have solely private practice. In the UK, there were no solely private ophthalmological practitioners, but all had at least some private practice. Practitioners in France, Germany, and Belgium see twice as many patients per month as do those in Italy and Portugal. The greater role of the general practitioner in the UK system is also evident, as the number of renewals for nutritional supplement prescriptions by general practitioner is almost three times greater in the UK than in any other country, and five times greater than all but Italy. Doubtless, these differences in custom and practice, as well as in reimbursement systems, are the drivers for many of the other differences observed between countries. However, although differences exist, some of which are significant, general trends are hard to identify. The particular choice by the respondents of substance that could or should be included in nutritional supplements for AMD suggests inhomogeneous knowledge and understanding of the scientific and clinical background. This may be understandable because of the large list of substances, and particularly as the results of AREDS 2 were not available when the questionnaire was administered.
The practitioners seem to have specific expectations for the development of the field. There was a clear preference for more scientific, and specifically clinical, data. These expectations will have been, at least in part, met in the meantime by the publication of AREDS 2, despite the ongoing controversy regarding its results. Expectations in terms of product quality and cost were also clear. Cost was identified as an issue limiting compliance, as nutritional supplements are not 
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Ophthalmologists' opinion and use of micronutrition in aMD reimbursed, and moreover, patient awareness was relatively low, providing another compliance-limiting factor. These results indicate areas in which patient pathways to treatment, and education in particular, might lead to improvements in real-world treatment.
Overall, the ophthalmologists comprising this sample of nutritional supplement prescribers have a clear interest and well-defined expectations in developments in this field. They appear to have reasonable expectations of the benefits of nutritional supplements and have already adapted their practice to the emerging clinical results, and will presumably continue to do so in the light of AREDS 2. Although there are obvious differences between general ophthalmologists and retinal specialists and between ophthalmologists from different nations, these differences seem relatively small in the overall context.
